Common responses of cultured soybean cells to 2,4-D starvation and fungal elicitor treatment.
The patterns of in vivo protein synthesis in soybean cell suspensions were compared by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis after the cells had been submitted to different stress conditions : treatment with Phytophthora megasperma (Pmg) cell wall elicitors, 2,4-D starvation and heat shock (HS) temperatures. Changes in protein synthesis patterns induced after elicitation of cell suspensions or after infection of soybean hypocotyls by Pmg were found to be similar to changes brought about by auxin starvation of the cells. Changes common to both stress situations involve a prominent 17 kDa peptide family and 27, 29, 35 and about 45 kDa peptides. Moreover, "defense" reactions, i.e. glyceollin accumulation and synthesis of chalcone synthase (CHS) were also strongly stimulated in auxin-starved cells. On the contrary, although characteristic sets of low molecular weight heat shock (HS) proteins were synthesized by cells grown at 37°C, no clear similarity was observed with peptides characteristic of auxin-starved cells.